Comercial Química Massó S.A.

MASSOCARE range: ISONONANOATES
This Massocare range has been designed to enhanced the feel and the elegance of personal care preparations.
ISONONANOATES is a line of colorless, odorless, high purity branched ester emollients
to moisturize and provide a superior non-oily feel. They are non-comedogenic, non-irritating
and stable over a wide range of temperatures, pH and oxidation conditions. Versatile over a
wide range of products, this Massocare Isononanoates add emolliency, spreadability and
an enhanced elegant skin feel in formulations.
Where the ingredients of the Massocare Isononanoates range differ is in their suitability
for any application. Thanks to their specific physical and cosmetic properties, these ingredients are ideally suited for any skin care and hair care applications.
.
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Comercial Química Massó S.A.

MASSOCARE range: ISONONANOATES
MASSOCARE ININ
DESCRIPTION
Massocare ININ is a skin conditioning emollient that leaves a silky feeling on the skin. It can be
incorporated into the formulations to give excellent spreadability, which in turn leads to a lighter
product on the skin. This fantastic emollient won’t give a sticky, greasy or waxy after feel to the
products, making it a pleasure to use. It has very quick absorption, leaves no shine and produces a velvety after feel. It is also non-occlusive and has good solvent properties, ideal for improving the feel of any kind of formulations.

INCI NAME
Isononyl Isononanoate

PRODUCT SUMMARY
Physical appearance: Colourless liquid
Function: Emollient, skin conditioning, solvent
Applications: All purpose skin & hair care formulations
Use level: From 1.0% on

FEATURES & BENEFITS
Light and dry skin feel
Compatible with anionic, nonionic and
cationic ingredients
Light spreading
Non-occlusive
Medium polar oil
Easy to handle
Cold process compatible
Water resistance improvement
Odor free
Vegetable derived
Biodegradable
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Comercial Química Massó S.A.

MASSOCARE range: ISONONANOATES
MASSOCARE CI
DESCRIPTION
Massocare MCI is a cosmetic oil with hydrophobic properties that forms a pleasant emollient film
on the skin. It provides a velvety skin feel and non-oily quality to skin care creams and lotions. It
is compatible with anionic, nonionic and cationic ingredients and is a good solvent for lipophilic
active ingredients. It is stable over the pH range normally encountered in skin and hair care
preparations.

INCI NAME
Cetearyl Isononanoate

PRODUCT SUMMARY
Physical appearance: Colourless liquid
Function: Emollient, moisturiser
Applications: All purpose skin & hair care formulations
Use level: From 1.0% on

FEATURES & BENEFITS
Exceptional skin feel
Light after feel
Good spreading properties
Non-occlusive
Medium polar oil
Good solubilizer for active ingredients
Film former
Miscible with all cosmetic oils
Easy to handle
Odor free
Vegetable derived
Biodegradable
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